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W ILLUSTRIOUS SONS 0F IRELAND. yes take ouM of that dog tili Ibho

JUST PUBLISHED. The dog was now laid hold on
the chidron, wha, with Mueli diffic

À New and Beautiful Engraving, a The Illustrions hlm dawu Ihat still Uic faithful anim
Sons of Irelaud," from a Painting by J. Donaghy. oye fixed on bis master-n personagi
This magnificent picture is a work of many years. hlm thon the ompror cf ail the east
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian "IISay,"said bcece d'ye sec me no
Borou ta the present tire. The grouping cf the
figures are so arranged and harmoniously blendud
as te give it that effect which is seldom got by Our un, hy rafuing tie BrimmaghI
best artists. It embraces the following weil-kiowneuh! Tarab Jlanbuoy, as t w
portraits :-oey. What's hut I smeli hum
Brian Boron, Major-General Pattick Sarsfield, Oliver firo over bye Ure? Arrat, why

Plunkett, D.D., John PhilpotCurran, Hugh O'Neil, bCL-eut ta tho sheep, ye azy bis2
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop Maeiale, Father Matiewi, Danielpns Yeu, us I may say. 3VoV,
O'Connel), Wolfu Ton. Edmund .urke, lobert me-whorc did yen louve tecow's
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P., te make a long stary sbort-wbo's I
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit- whiskirr noug thc ditet, aud a browi
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground of the picture may be seen

the Round Toiwer, Irish Bard, the oId Irish louse of AS lie prenounced Ile last Word,
ParUient, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, thepyiug the dog, boltcd threugh bctwo
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenery overturuiu t o r d
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of kg ttc feet frai» the orator, who st
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate odly at lm as lie passod, wh a mn
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 iuches. the bad hrod af jes; but, as sea

Price, only $LO. A liberal discount wili be ai-hl- m and tic other engagethrawin2
lowed ta canvassers and those purchasing in quan- oudgel, ho rau afler him with a thot
tities. hus aud hirrus-Nowoaadd

Address, Jhlm ahallilî
D . & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,tThe purpoit cf tus uufinrshod o
Montreal. tgellbis family that he stood pledn

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one hor O? M'Quillau.
of those beautiful Engravings. The place wborc Uic Brinagi

___________________________________with «watîies and plaster, ruade as1

THE IRISH LEGEND OF mape's ust, thn lined within w
mats te save hllm from thlicwalls, and

M 'DO N N EL LI, asdarkasavaun.
AND A messeuger now came frai»DP

NORN N D BOR OS. the colt, and bringing n geed caver,
THRE NORMAN DE BORGOS.THE BD that lie might appear as respectal

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE. sIe.
kil the peasantry, even te theo i

t AncMÂLD 5PÂItRÂnn. naw gathered out and marebed aleug
yeung liera, Who iras about ta mai'

HATER .- ontoperimnt on the sd. Thgroutic match was te ho mun, iras a l
On coming in sight of the cabin, they wero eminonce haviug a stan ce cf

met by the master before they came forward, ferm round its estremity, nearly
carrying a weighty bladgeon of black thora leutl; theefieid was altogether flat,
nder his arm, and his bat in his hand." tile pratuberanco, mmcli as a goc

"IMusha, good marrow marning to you," the spoctaters, sud which, ine]udir
says he, "and you're a thousand times wel- ditches and bibis la the neighhorheod
coe."overd.

"'M'Ilvennan," said M'Quillan, " We are Ater they bad waited long in a
about to have a race, if you allow us." pectatian, holding

"Arrab, long life ta yourselves;i manya and as ovcry herse topped tlicbil1,lh
good race, my blessing light an the tmes, Ic
have seen about Dunluce a hiskey. But why pearod, coverod and led by a g
do you. ask if I will let yes ? Sure yon know ho mas stripped, ho showed like an o)
I have been siek this saison almost from bal- Who, aften victorions, aud thinkzug
lontide, and bad luck te the morsel of anything services in he field were doue, mas y
gave it to me, but just, as yeu observe, for te corne lbrth agaiustanenmoppouen
want of a good race." passod along il a ligbt Stop, hi

"-Why," said MiQuillan, 'bthe business is, ralled red and restless, vlowiug tho g
Sir Henry John O'Neill has challonged all the griudiug the ie]] bunished bit, ai]
North of Antrim, from the Bann ta the Bush, foam. His cler ias a damiaclastni
and from the Bush te Croaghmore, boasting Loirseattorod hairs ou bis tail, bis bac
that old Tarah could rua away fron them al." mith snardrops, and the scars on bis
-- " Arrah, by the frost, although I wouldn't presented thc laurels of mauy a ha
like te pick a quarrel with Mister O'Neill, b- victcry
kase, as I may safely say, he's an cuid cronie The Brimmagh, ilen stripped, ia
of yours, master, but if he was Tarah over weuld euh a petty animal, baviug n s:
again, by Sheemiss a Murphy l'Il fmd a horse ratei, as Rame jockeys tern it, turnin

ill rua with him, ani that not very far off far nastril;icler ho ias'oa a
either, mind I'm telling yes," at the same time bis glozsy shin shono like cilloti.
drawing himself up on his centre and assuming bard and round, and fer a hors
more confidence. beiglit, Lould ho faune! ccup;

"And pray," said M'Quillan, Iwhere is a space ofgreuud. Ris mano fiemed
that herse, for I eau think of noue swift over lis neekoeeailis farefeet tur
enough?"tieeut, and to croira ahis sweop

"If yes don't know then, I tell you without tal feil dama te lis lieos.
putting a tooth in it, and bad luck to the other Sir Henry John O'Neill rode ferw
horse I mane than the Brimmagh Dhu," strik- ing Sir olM'Donuel on lis righf
ing the palm of his hlnd sharply with the cud- yaung Daniel M'QuilIaa on bis le:
gel, and looking with determination in O'Neill's tlxy more riding up te the castle, sai
face. double the bots if yen add anatier n

"Irom this saying," said his master, "arn I hebt,makiug ifLur Urnes round t
:ta understand that you will lot him run te save or four miles."
the honor of our country ?"-" Arrah, by the cI1fear," said M'Quiiian, Ilthe as
Dine Whilans, if ho could run with the wind, me stand is la tia short Lent; fer
you'll get him with a faultie."-" I find, there- tieanimal 15 youag, and i migbf a
fore, that you are willing, and since this day is unfricd."-"Ha is active, homevor,
s.far spent, I wish that you have him in read- cf foot," said ONeill, "and if is M
1ness pretty early to-morrow, and bring him ta probable iii talce the firsf lent frc
the gound with your son, bwho, I intend, shall -that lu, if le keep the ceurse, et
rida for the honor of the family of M'Quillan ii spelitie sport."

ana the eastle of Dunluce." M'Iivenan ment H
away as much loaded with Lonor as if ho hadthe colt te run the feur-mile heat, an
been chosen in the combat of the Horatil giving ordors for mauutiugO'Kah
agaiust the Curatii. A messenger was imme- hlm off; and put hlm bal? round t
*diately despatcd te Claubuoy to prepame old peaighmfrtr fra ril
Tarai, and have him an the ground baerfeu ate mp am f strhm n

the next morning, with bis jockey.O'Kelly and msoraee ybsfdr ae
ail bis furniturre. bshabiigfrad n ne

M'Ilvennan turned inta lais cabin after tirhe oggehmefeftr en
temeren tooka leave of him, snd, raiaing him- "raa rmcr."si rsm
»IZ ip like an oratar, with fthc hat on laisnigfradadlppghmadc
[rws, and still* retaining the. cudgel fast nc,"eas e ite u eh
asped by thn.diddle, "Musha, by' my faitb"701feeen
dhe ,Staping inthe'middle àf fthe sentence, MIvua tfl rebcm

ngeoot Driyer, who Intrmupted bs>muigfe u iec h
qjfawmiug .nrim i "Choo agaddy, I s',any, r uteirsd e hn

syCr I&auriùnrs;mmiimli ema es taket l u l ofy gre at dgti.I e
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done spaik- As old Tarah came up ta the start a second put his haud t his cap, as mucir as tay, own fanmily and connections, I imean, iwhen I

tme, ho appeared quite another animal, his yon mandates shall be obeyed. saY so, the 0YNeills and tieir friens, and se-
by two of veins swollen and sinews ut full tension, iris His opponent, hearing the hrarngue, knew condly, on another accouat which I think you

eulty, held cars laid forward like those of a hare, and eut- that if he pushed from the start, he, throu hwillrI learn before yo leave tie eastile."
i kept bis ting all the capers lie was wont te do at a more necessity, nrust do the same, and so ie pre- Sir Ilugh O'Neill wias only a boy at this
e dearer ta juvenile age. pared himself accordingly. time; but he, notwithstanding his tender years,
. The jockey was dressed in buckskin and Both being reined about, and getting thie was oF an exalted deneanor, being handsome
w ? I am scarlet, with a white sash round his middle; word, went off like a clap of thunder, Tarah in his persan, :d tastefully urrayed i tire uni-
er M'Quil- young M'Ilvennan in buckskin and green, with taking the lead. After the first round the forai of an Irish oflicer of dragoons. Ie Wus
)u an ginst a scarlet sash, and white caps both. Brinrmmagh passed him, and got into his old informed by his fricnd conerning Sir Col M'-
as saying, If old Tarah ad a noble appearance, the berti with a cheer fraio his friends, ut whici Donnell's arrival, and likewise tie expedition
ing lu the Brimmgh of his kind was ne less so, praud]y O'Neill called t hiis man, "If ie cunnI o it let on whiici he core, but alse of' is severe con-
don'ft yes lekig through his winkers like a young sol- him net come in lhindriîost." They were now trition for the part ie had undertaken, "'hop.

rgard spa- dier something vain in his first habiliments of runuing remarkably lard, the wvind whistling iig,' said he, ' hfit an accommodation mould
thon, hang- war. from them as they came round. in thle last or b effeeted befoere e wouldt leave the fricls
pat ? But, The Dunluce men stood arranged on one fourth circuit Taral fully leared himself, a mir i'rovidence h ad raised and collected to-
hat gwine one side, with hope, lire, and anxiety painted 1 space of whiichr le did not ]ose an inch during getier on that tempestuous night, yes, evcn to
n dog after in their features, and mostly armed with cud- tie lient. And now the uproar was around the spot of our shipwreek, to save us flr tihe

gels, atching oniy for an excuse ta sally out the victor, the air ringing with acclhimations, icreiless seas."
Driver, es- on the Clanbuoy boys, who stood Opposite and darkened by the throwing up oibats front ' <iefore said le, 'I cunild bcoure an
enhis legs, theum, as Well prepared and as warm for the ail quarters, the Brinmraghr being as muîch enery ta t0hose wiro savedn me and my men froua
nearly talc- strife in favor of their lere. caressed as if le liad been victorious, hris master a matery grave, :md whio hiave cherisied rie in
ruck wick- There was a stand erected in the centre, walkiag before Ihim triuprmhantly, and branad- tieir bosomr ever since, I wouldIt cheerfilly
rafastie ft with a canopy, but admitting a view of the ishing his endgel round iris liead in token oU ighît the tempestious billows cver :'mini, lev-
as be saw course in all directions, and on this structure deliance. The cattle wre cieil rubbed and i,ng iy safety to flte.'

away bis stood lad Daniel M'Quillan with the ladies. walked till they were cool, aud every cordial " These are his words," said O'Neill, and
sand whil- A universal murmur that spread from right procured for them which wias considered t be the words of a yozung zaan, who, to tie finest

now shako ta left, announced the moment of start, and a restorative. aings and eliaracter of agentcaeur, ndds that
that being followed by a huzza from bath par- l\l'Quillaîr's jokoy mas pale as asies, and ra- of a patriot and soldier. I sha iIl h:v the hap.

ration was ties, caused the spectators, Who wre advanced ther meak, but was taken into the astle with piness presently of introduîcing you to imia, iro,
ged for the on the course, ta look back, when the first ab- his adversary, and there regaled] with a glass of like yourself, is a young kniglhr, and. I entrent,

ject that saluted their eyes was the suite face wmie. There was, areund all the course, at niy dear friend, wiatever topic of conversation
tood was, of the Brimmagh Dhu, bearing for head, and this time a double spirit of anxiety and dep the company chance te discuss, that you wili
close as a his rider leaning back with bath arms sepa- iuterest, each of tie cattle having taken airent, avoid anythig pointe] regart]ingtheexpcdition
ith straw rate and at full tension. Old Tarai was run- and each party equally sanguine in favor of on wic miSir Coil MI)onnell Ias coîne ta Ire-
appearing ning bard upon bis rear, on whose back O'Kelly their champion. land. I shall also be happy in introducing you

seemed t abc exerting bis utmost efforts in They werordered at length ta mount, and to aiy good friend and hiis fiamily, I men M
unluce for pulling, at ne time leaning forward as if te M'Quiahin, taking lis jockey aside, said, "Let Quilhl; an d I charge you te guard youri heart,
with him, collect strength, and again risingu in the saddle Tarah lead you by nothing more thaun a neck lor there is a young lady o this sanie famîrrily o

ble as pas- and casting himself backward until iis load for the two first rings; then, if it appears ta il1philosophical counteinance tiat in ai short
nearly came in contact with the spine. you that jou can hioldteo hiimwith any kind of' time, I don't fear, will disarmr yeu, and render

Little boys, "IThree cheers for Clanbuoy and old Tarah ability for se far, I wish you to pass ii if you iareless iof al the beauties in Tvone."
g with the that never came in hinlmost yet," shouted possible; but, be assured, if jou lot 1m away " You arc introducing me, thon to dagr"from you any distance, you'll nover catch hia said Sir Hugi; " a wrrmbed soldier ou
:on which A a those on again'." the one hand, and a pretty fliscinuting girl oni o ibicr As many for Punluce," shroutet] thasono ithact tn in ii ttr ii" e tieohrer. Saet:îke cure, I coulsel 3''on. hemittle green tergt n h lc otta ee a They were to start this time at the firing ofthohe.StkecrI ouslyhwttogrc tiere iglt,I"arnd thea back Colt tithact er mas--n circubar tried befoie." a pL-to, which they did, going off as if im- bringrme out."

Bnirnma r Ilavinelpepare"a ile th "Keep him back," said Garry M'Quillan, peaiod by guupowder, the Brimmagh, notwith- dIavinpreparedlim for the company, andsavn fris to yaug M'Ilvnnn, as he as passing. standing al MQuia's injunetion, taking led him u, he performied his promise, the en-ngIalth "amotale, staidhe.ie e nnd making as if ie would run away tire family being overjoyed te hear of tire tid-
g ail tie " t ca m net able, sait] ire mira h iris rider; but he was hardly pressed by ings of pence between the Tyrone power and', mas oAs they came up te O'Nil iantir r part iis veteran adversary runing him up ta the the Tyrconnel; but if the tidings of peacethee ann, Give th boy fuir phay" sa"girth ta the fourth round, Whn whips and brouglht joy ta them, It brought much more te

nxious ex- hIlanef press h em gr0muer ta tie ail." spurs were ail plied with vigor, old Tarah Sir Colul M'Donnel, iho thought the day on
thoireyes, great differene, eirtun ng nearly in tire driven bard for the heat, and the Brimmagl whieir ie must leave Dunhuce as fatal te him as
eariog the bertfi uwhich ie started, and receiving the pressed ard to keep bis ground, whon, te the it had been Iis last. His stay there was, in-
length ap p fnyastourshment of ail present, they came ta the deed, short as yet; but, during that minimumm.ugi W n b ofoe lon ir phrenzied counTrymanasre t.eve hends, the winkers of the colt barely of tume, ie had talked h1im1self into love withld When yoredieng. ItNom, old eTara for ever-nan distinguishod by the judges past old Tarah's that sweet, interestin- girl, an original of lier

that his , g s forehead, but no other difference. therefore It kint. On the otherland, the honor of is fa-
yet obligeo 'Twns coming round the third time that those was made a dead heat; and all 'coming for- ther's bouse was pledged for the fulfilment of
t. As hie on te centre cf tire aea thought that tre ward, declared it would be criminal to carry this intended expedition t Tyrconnell, and,
s fiery eye Brimmagh was coming alone, so equai wore the contention farther. This being the opin- tierefore, if tearing himself fromi Dunluce
round and they, head for head, man for man ; and it was ion of the two undortakers, it was agreed that should b donc attie forfeiture of halfi is hile

laved in stil evident te the spectators that there was a they should resign as licy began, asserting that he mas resolved te do it, but nover could think
ut, with a strong rei an them jet, but tint they were snh a pair and such a match never had been of drawing his sword against thern, no, net
k speekled comîng ta matters ina kindly manner, as a wituessed on tiat course befo. even lu defouce o? himself. Se the nos that
flanks re- jockey woultd say. They now procured a couple of bagpipers from Sir Hugh O'Neill brouglht ta tie castle that

ard-earned The Brimmagh's rider had now shaken off Sir Coll M'Donnell's Seottish regimnt a d night could not fail ta exiilarate the hearts of
much cf the dread wich ho had at first, and, caused them to play before thema round the its rnmates. but of noe sa muci as that of the

s what we' it must be confessed, rode well. Ail calied out circus, leading those two beautiful animais af- young ligiliander.
mall white it was as good a match as ever was run. ter. Old A'lvennan came forward caressing Aveline and ber friend had becn Well attend-
g over the As they began te encompass it the fourth is horse, and taking to him as was his usual ed ta during the day by thoir young knigit,s jet, and time, both were doing what they could, and custom, making moan for him, and praising whoi, dismountibg, ar giving bis horse ta a

le was recelving admonition alternately, from heel and him ail in the same breath. servant, squired them around the cireus, eand
o of his hand, as the poet says. The gentry now withdrew to the castle t rothen, when they wished, retired vith tem toyng snob "Can you do no more ?" said M'Quillan te spend the night in hilarity, and talk over the ie stand. They had been in an apartment of
L ir waves his man), t which, applying sharply both whip plesures of the day, wlich did not fail te af- their own wien young O'Neill arrived, and
ning a lit- and spur, ho gained the length of is neck, and fard abundance of entertainment, as scarcoly a Lbefore they entered the great hall, eore informn
ing black kept it untiil he reached the goal, from whih loap was taken on which there was not some e Of the avent,

they were not more than two hundred yards. remark made. About an bour after, the porter As there was ta bc a bal] this night in the
ward, hav- The ùir was now rent with cries from tihe announced the arival of a stranger at the outer castle, as Weil as the night of Aveline's birth,
hand, and Dunluce men, and the master of the Brim- gate, whose business personally was with Sir they Lad tie hall hung round with ivy and
ft; and as magh, being nolonger able ta Wear either coat Henry John O'Neill, and that ho refused te holly.
d, "I will or at, came bounding forward rather like a deliver a soaled packet which he bore, uniEss Aveline 31'Quillan and pretty Rose O'Neill
aile ta the man out of bis ordinary senses, whiiiliieuing, ta himself. appeared in a dress altogether different from
he course, "The BrimmagPh Dhu Gobragh a halliagh,''1, "I am at a loss te know," said Sir Henry, 'hat thoy had wora on her bith night, ai-

and I knew lie could do the business." < who this person is, or from whencea; but you though it was as genuinely national. Tihey
ly chance Every wisp now that could touch their bodies had botter inform him that I await him at the had made a bargain or contract fiat they should
you know was busily employed in drying them, ald Tarah drawbridge." both appear in the same garb, excepting the
almost say appearing as small at the kidney as a foal, and The porter having done as he was ordered, neeklaces.
and light the colt's glossy skia shining like jet, and ce- and the stranger coming te the place appointed, When they came in, Sir Henry did te is

more than piously dripping the perspiration. he was immediately recognised by his fiend t frientd the same honors which he on a former
Dm Tarait, Young M'Ilvenan had is arms nearly be Sir Hugh M'Phelim O'Neill of Tyrone, son occasion had donc ta Sir Cei M'Donneli. As
herwise it shaken off hy his neighbors, and happy was he of old Sir Phelim O'Neill of said place. for pretty Roseshe had seen him before. Scat-

whe could get a hold of him. After the ordinary ceremonies of salutation ing himself beside the ladies, ho was much en-
n to allow Old Tarah.was Weil caressed aise, and hailed were over, the latter delivered the packet ft iis tertained with their conversation, wherein they
id O'Neill with aimst as much joy as if he bad came in frieund, with iis father's sincere wishes for the described te him as much as they possibly
ly sprung foremost. family's welfare, coula the diversion of the day.
ihe course, After they more drenched with cerdials, and Sir Henry retired into an open apartment "I should have been glad," said he, "te have
tre other prorly cl, trey mre noiuntod a second and unsealed flic parec. It contaacd thanks edded une ta your part>', tit is, admitttiug
whben Le turne, sud a hersemran sent off te elear tire. ta hlm tor bis pioffered services, but also lu- yen cnt] jour guardiens moult] bave been comn-

eut] shook course before tirem. fornmed hlm tint a frieudshrip mas nom cemented] plaisant enoughr to receive me."
rvoring to As O'Kelly passed]along, walking until tire batireen Sir Plia O'Neill sud 'tira illustrious " O, certaixrly," sait] pretty Rose, "otir

timoeo starting, 0'Neill called] hlm, and] et]- hause oftTyronnell; that ire was hiappy iftirad]company moult] have beau quite agreeable te
ater, run- dressing hlm ratier shrarply', said], " O'Kelly, I endoed agreeably to bis mind, for, otherwise, It us, but oui protection dit] net consist of thre
hiafiug iris do nef wish that yvû shaould] mako cilud's pis>' must hava been productive af *many cf' those plural number, w? hrad aun>' ana."
sean give an>' langer, I knoir thre herse is bath durable lamentable evils usua»ly attendant on war. Ha "Se thon," sait] Sir Hugb, " faix cousin, I

a nt] mail windoed, tirerefore Il charga yen, let also wishoed him ln bis una te thanuk tira noble probably' nighrt hava beau delegated] as a second]
uita raiL- him run off fromn tice start, bearing bismaiel, hanse of Do Barge fer the like proffered] ser: ln cormmission."
eeurso te but b>' noa meas pushing, antil yeou are withit viees,, sud te assura them af his friondship. "Yes," sait] iris friend, <a if our comarnder-

g imnself tire sat chiee * -4.'* * "I am. extremly' rmaifiadaa thimnems," sait] inhief bat] approved] of jour services
O'Kelly, at the colúsian of these erders, Sir Henry O'Nili, " first oun aecount -ef our " And] was it necessary,". said.hethtt


